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Whitehall, April 25, 1796. 
JT'llft-a; il l.ai been humbly re/re feu-ed 10 tie King, 

that an uni.inui.il threatening Letter, of which 
solving n u Copt, WOS, OH til l.\ll.' I'.yt.i::, if 

1 niiciihitm, Elq\ Cclo.id-Com/nu/idanr ofi 
Volant tin, through thePost-Offce 

ofi 1, (t I. 
that 

•• Si ink vail are Goin to Behav ver hill 
A 

huj in Itcping the Money from hus But you ad 
to 

" Beter Bo Wise in time we do not indend be eused 
" iu that Manar wat is the risen other have Got 
•• thars and we must not hav mirs we Bleve that 
" money a Bettr man have anged you may depend. 

' " on it that we will Be revenged on you the first 
" opertunefey you out to be Shot you arc wors thenn 
" hewayman for you take it privetly and avbyd the 
" low But we shall wat till the next field day aud 
*' if yow do not agree for us to have our money we 
" -.hall not wat ancy longer you ned not expety 
" loo of us at the field any more you shall be 
" revuetl bv yourselves aud we will expose you tp 
" the ole we shall not wat till the revu so we wtxl 
•* hive you to conseder iti tim So uo more from 
" Yours We G . " 

Superjcribid, 
" Fur Mr. John tdttnan Ccnfnell in Wakefield 

" Volcnters in Mr. Polerd Yard with Speed." 

His Majesty, J'or tht better apprehending and bring
ing 10 Jujlict l-'.'t I'erjom coneer,:,-,: in writing, and 

.7 the Letter above mentioned, i: hereby pleased to 
promise Hit tnyl graeioni Parden to any one of them, 
(except tfo Perj'on who adually ivrott t'ee j'aid Letter) 
who or their Accompli, e cr Accomplice; 
therein, Jo that fo or they may be apprehended and cen-

• I . 

P O R T L A N D . 

A:.d, at a further Encouragement, c Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS 1; hereby offered io 
any Person or Per/ot: making Juch D- ufort-
fitid, I tittt/t ai ii befits t excepted j upon Convi... 
.my int or marc ofi tbe Offend.rs, to be paid by the Com-
n:nee ficr managing tbt Affair; ej' the Rqyr.l Wakejltld 

:ecr Corf I. 

Whitehall, April 16, 1796. 

JTflfirtai it bai been humbly represented tt tfo King, 
that an incendiary Paper, of wbicb tht folio-w

ing it a Copy, hut fotn eirtulated in diffinnt Parti of 
tbe County of Cornwall. 

" Gentlemen of Camborne Church Town. This 
" is to inform you, that unless you do stand to the 
" agreement made Concerning the Butter and Meat, 
" that it shall be sold as we proposed (that is) Meat 
•* of whatsoever kind (hall not exceed +d. per Pound, 
" nor fresh Butter 8d . per Pound, nor Salt Butter 
" 6 d . per Pound, nor Salt Pork 6d . per Pound, 
" for it you do, we will take the Liberty to call to 
" see you again, for we have not given it up yet, 
" for we will have it so:—or we vrill bum the Town 
" and you in the Mits of i t i " 

Hii Majejly, for the belter tipprd'ending dnd bring
ing to Justice tbt Perjcn: cencei ted in writing and 
dispersing tfo incendiary Paper above mentioned, i; 

hereby pleased to • -./, .'..-. rust gracious pardon tt 
tiny oat ot them, (except thr Perjon -who adually wrote 
the fiaid Pa/er) who shall difieover hit or her Accom
plice ot Accomplice; therein, fa that he, ssie cr they may fo 
apprehend:.', and convided tberebf. 

And, ai a further Encouragement, Hit Majesty it 
hereby pleased to promij'ta Reward efXiNE HU2WRED 
GUiNEAS to any Person making such Dij'.overy a; 
aforesaid, (except a; before excepted j lo be paid by the 

• Honorable tbe Lord: Commissicr.cn ;}' Hi: M&-
;-j:y'i Treasury, upon tbt Convidion cfi any or.; or rr.-.r: 
if tbt Ojj'endcri. 

P O R T L A N I*).-

W' 
Whitehall; May 3, 1796. 

Hcrea: it bas ban hunibly represented lo the King; 
thai on Friday the '6th of April last a Number ef 

Perfoni came in a riotous and unlawful Manner to tht 
Houft ofi John Carter, r.t Carneggy, ir. the Parissi ef 
Breage, in thr County of Cornwall, Farmer, and vio
lently assaulted Richard llarvey, Richard William;, 
Joseph Tboma:, and John William;, the Servant; cf tfo 
fuid John Curler, by beating them ivith Sticky, and 
by fixing a Rope around their Neck:, and dragging 
them about therewith, to the great Injury ofi their Per
foni and Danger ofi their Live:, and afienvard: left 

I the following Notice nailed up upon the Premise: ofi the 
{fuidJohn Carter': House: 

" This is to give notice that if thc Inliabitants of 
" this House is not home tomorrow morning by ten 
" o'clock in the forenoon they may expect to see i t 
" all broken open, and levelled to Ground ." 

Hit Majejly, for tht better apprehending aud bring
ing to Jujlict the Perj'on cr Perjon: concerned in assault
ing and beating, or attempting to fix the fiaid Rope 
round tbe Necks ofi the fiiid Richard Harvey, Joseph 
Thcmai, Richer:! William;, and John Williami, in 
Manner aforejaid, and far ibt better apprehending and 
bringing to J.ijlice thc Perjon cr Perfoni concerned in 

wg and nailing up tht jaid Notice, ii hereby pleased 
to premise bis moji gracious Pardon to any one ofi them 
(except the Perfin er Person: who adually f.xed tbe 

fiiid Rope around the Neck: os the J'aid Richard Harvcji 
Joseph Tboma:, Richard Wt/lianis, and John William;, 
or ti-.bsr of them, and tht Ptrfien er Person; who ac. 
tnnlfy -wrote cr nailed up thc fidd Notice) who jhall 
discover ht; cr their Accomplice or Accomplice: rherein; 
so that be cr they may fo apprehended and convided 
thereof. 

And, a; a further Encouragement, a Reward cfi 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS it hereby offered to 
any Perfin er Perj'on; making such Discovery ai afiorl-
luid. (except at it before excepted) to be paid by thc 
Lord: Cctr.-r.istior.tr; qf His Majesty's Treasury, upon 
the Caviddi of any one cr mtrt of tfo Offenders. 

P O R T L A N D . 

Admiralty-Office, April 7, 1796. 

AJOtict it htreby given, that a Session of Oycr and 
*• V Termincr and Goal Delivery, for the Trial of 
Offenett committed en the High Seas within tbe Juris-
didten cf tfo Admiralty of England, will be fold at 
'suffice Hall in tbe Old Bailty, London, on Saturday 
the zSth Den of May next, at Eight o'Cloci in tl* 
Morning. 

BranNeftratv 
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